OREGON COAST WOODTURNERS
MINUTES OF THE INTERACTIVE
REMOTE MEETING AT SOUTH BEACH
SEPTEMBER 19TH 2020
The meeting was opened by President Gary Meier who spoke of the use of safety
measures and equipment including face shields, dust masks and proper technique.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Dave Maguire provided our current bank balance of $6,782, and our membership
is 42 paid members. There were 21 members who signed in for the remote
meeting.
OLD BUSINESS
Issues regarding compatibility of our bylaws with remote meeting needs were
discussed.
NEW BUSINESS
We will hold election of officers before the coming New Year. All officer
positions are open; they are President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer.
Some officers have served for years and need a break. Please think about
participating by meeting with any club officer.
SHOW AND TELL
Paul Reed incorporates marquetry with his turning. He had pictures of his foot
pedal saw and a new wonderfully mechanized scroll saw he had obtained from
Tom Hasting.
Gary Meier showed a selection of bottle stoppers that he turned while using idle
time due to Covid19 confinement.
Tom had turned a nice five-inch hollow form that so enamored a lady customer
that it sold perhaps even before the finish dried.

Chris Heckart posted a nice spalted maple bowl.
Troy Ness contributed four bowls from different woods including Indian
mahogany (Australian Red Cedar), Cherry and Bloodwood, a crimson delight.
DEMONSTRATION
Sam Angelo did a well-organized demo on threaded lids for turned boxes. The
program included references to tools, appropriate woods, chasing threads and
techniques. If you missed this excellent demo you can read all the details in a
feature article in the June 2020 issue of the American Woodturner. Mucho gracias
Sam.
IMPORTANT DATES
Rick Rich will be our demonstrator on October 17, 2020 via ZOOM. Rick has
presented programs for us, always very informative and organized. He will do a
program on spindle turning. Don’t miss it. Trust me!
Paul Reed, Secretary

